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CASE REPORT / OLGU SUNUMU

Iatrogenic subdural hematoma mimicking acute epidural hematoma
on computed tomography
Bilgisayarlı tomografide akut epidural hematomu taklit eden iyatrojenik subdural
hematom
Hakan Ak1, Sadiye Yolcu2, Tugay Atalay1, Naciye Kış3
ABSTRACT

ÖZET

Computed tomography images of the subdural and epidural hematoma are well defined, crescent and lentiform
shapes, respectively. However, it has been reported that
both of them might mimic each other in rare instances. Literature reveals seven reports subdural hematoma mimicking epidural. We are reporting a new case of subdural
hematoma mimicking epidural hematoma radiologically,
which occurred after evacuation of chronic subdural hematoma with burr-hole in a 75 years old man. J Clin Exp
Invest 2013; 4 (3): 367-369

Subdural hematom ve epidural hematomun bilgisayarlı
tomografi görüntüleri iyi tanımlanmıştır, bunlar sırasıyla
hilal ve mercek şeklinde görüntü oluşturmaktadırlar. Bununla birlikte nadir durumlarda bunların birbirlerini taklit
edebileceği bildirmiştir. Literatürde epidural hematomu
taklit eden 7 sunum mevcuttur. Bu yazıda 75 yaşında bir
erkek hastada kronik subdural hematom boşaltılmasını
takiben gelişen radyolojik olarak epidural hematomu taklit
eden yeni bir subdural hematom olgusu sunulacaktır.
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INTRODUCTION

CASE

Chronic subdural hematoma (SDH) is one of commonly seen pathology in neurosurgery clinics in
practice. Its clinical properties and treatment are
well defined. In general population incidence is
5/100.000 per year. This ratio arises to 58/100.000
in elderly population [1,2]. The radiological image
of subdural hematoma typically seems as crescent,
developing because of the tears of the bridging
veins between dura and arachnoid. In contrast, epidural hematoma (EDH) is the bleeding that develops between dura and skull and seems as lentiform
on radiological evaluation [3]. Although radiological
definitions of epidural and subdural hematoma have
been explained, these sometimes mimic each other.

75 age male patient admitted to our emergency department. 2 days ago he admitted to another private
clinic with paresis on right side and drowsiness.
He had been hospitalized with the pre-diagnosis
of ischemic cerebrovascular disease and for two
days and drug treatment (Enoxaparine 0.6ml 2x1
and Acetyl salicyclic acid (ASA) 100 mg p.o. 1x1)
was been given. No bleeding had been seen on his
computed tomography (CT) in that clinic. Then he
underwent magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and
was brought to our emergency department. He was
conscious, oriented, and cooperated. Physical and
neurological examination didn’t reveal any pathologic sign except early dropping on the right upper
extremity. There was no traumatic sign, however
there was a history of falling about two months ago.
On his MRI, bilateral temporo-parietal chronic subdural hematoma was seen.

In this paper, we are presenting a new case of
subdural hematoma radiologically mimicking epidural hematoma.
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We decided to follow him up in the intensive
care unit because of using enoxoparine and ASA. 5
days later, he underwent operation by opening two
burr holes bilaterally. After the operation early dropping of his right arm and drowsiness were disappeared. On the second day after operation control
CT images of brain were taken and lentiform shaped
hyperdens image (5x6 mm in size) was seen on left
temporal lobe. We didn’t think re-operation because
of the intact neurological status of the patient. Ten
days after operation control CT images were taken
again and it revealed acute lentiform shaped image
which was bigger than the first control image (Figure 1). We still didn’t think re-operation, hematoma
leaved to spontaneous resorption.
Figure 3. Left sided isodens lentiform image on computed tomography

Figure 1. Left sided hyperdens lentiform image on computed tomography

Figure 2. Left sided isodens lentiform image on computed tomography
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Patient was discharged with strict suggestions
about signs of increased intracranial pressure after
taking sutures. 3 days after discharge patient admitted to emergency department with general fatigue
and fever. His body temperature was 38.2°C and
he had symptoms as upper respiratory tract infection. Laboratory tests revealed that white blood cell
count was 14.500/mm3 and blood urea nitrogen was
70 mg. Control CT of brain showed left sided subacute hematoma looking like epidural hematoma,
there was no increment in its amount (Figure 2).
Patient again hospitalized for follow up and supporting treatment with intravenous fluids and antibiotics
was been started. On the 4th day his level of consciousness suddenly decreased. He underwent CT
again. We could not detect a different sign except
predecessors (Figure 3). We performed left temporo-parietal craniotomy because there was not any
possible cause explaining patient’s decreased level
of consciousness. In the operation we didn’t see
any hematoma in the epidural region in spite of extending the craniotomy borders. However, we saw
that dura was tight and slightly bluish in color. Also,
brain pulsations were absent. Dura was opened
and we saw that hematoma was located between
two different membranes. Also, there was a third
different membrane under the first two membranes.
Tears created in the first surgery were detected on
the all of three membranes. Membranectomy was
performed for three membranes and hematoma
was evacuated, after that homeostasis was provided, and dura closed in tight water fashion. Patient
was discharged without any deficit and he is under
clinical control for 6 months.
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